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Abstract: Beneficial health effects of omega-3 fatty acids that intake from marine sources are introduced for
prevention of many diseases, however many people don't consume enough fish and seafood to meet
recommendations. In this research, encapsulated Caspian Sea Kilka oil (ECSKO) as a good source of omega-3
fatty acids was produced with a small scale spray dryer. The spray dryer was designed and made in Iran with
2.27 m height and 2.0 m  width.  The  inlet  and  outlet  air  temperatures  were  142  and  70°C,  respectively.
Also, fortification of a cheese with (ECSKO) was performed to deliver an ‘excellent source’ of the omega-3 fatty
acids EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) and DHA (docosahexaenoic acid). Organoleptic analysis of three produced
cheese samples; cheese with 5% microencapsulated powder that contains 1% Kilka oil, cheese with 5%
microencapsulated powder which contain 2% Kilka oil and cheese with 5% powder without Kilka oil as a blank
sample was done. No significant differences was seen in organoleptic characteristics of these samples as a
color, odor and taste point of view.
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INTRODUCTION PUFA  via  fish  oil  addition  have  been  developed.

Kilka is one of the most important economic fishes in powder, which is easily applied to some  products.  Fish
Caspian Sea. It belongs to family Clupeidae. It  is  a  native oil powder has been incorporated into many food
species of Caspian Sea, Black Sea, Azouph Sea and found products, e.g. bread, biscuits, fruit bars, low-fat  cakes,
in all parts of Caspian Sea specially in costal line [1]. diet powder, fruit juice, milk powder, instant soups, infant

Some catches of kilka is used for human formula, etc. [7].
consumption, such as canning or production of smoked, The aim of this study was to produce encapsulated
salted and marinated products, while most of the kilka is Caspian Sea Kilka oil (ECSKO) with a spray dryer,
converted to powder for fish meal [2, 3]. investigation of  some  physicochemical  properties of

Fish oil, a popular functional food, has long been this powder and fortify a model cheese with ECSKO.
recognized for its health benefits. Incorporating fish oil in
foods, is not only a very effective way to increase the MATERIALS AND METHODS
value of fish oils, but is also an important way to increase
the consumption of fatty acids contained in these oils [4]. Kilka Oil: Refined kilka oil was supplied from an

The increase of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid industrial oil factory (Noshdaroo company) in north of
level in a diet may be achieved by intake of fish oil Iran.
supplements or food enriched with fish oil [5,6].Therefore, Refinement involves neutralization, bleaching,
a number of functional foods enriched with omega-3 deodorization and filtration.

Dried  microencapsulated   fish   oil   (DMFO)  is a
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Fig. 1: Spray dryer The injector and detector ports were set at 180°C and

Table 1: Composition of emulsions for production of microencapsulated
kilka oil

Sample code
-----------------------------------------------------------

Component A B C
Milk 95% 94% 100%
Kilka oil 1% 2% -
Sodium caseinate 2% 2% -
Pectin 1.93% 1.93% -
Lecithin 0.07% 0.07% -

Emulsifier: Emulsifier like soy lecithin–3-
snphospatidylcholinephospatidylcholine (Fluka,
Germany) was used to improve the homogenization
process.

Milk: A standard cow’s milk was obtained from
Mazandshir dairy company with characteristics of 0.5%
fat, 3.3% protein and 8.3% solid non fat (SNF).

Spray Dryer: A small scale spray dryer was designed and
made in a factory in north of Iran (With the capacity to
evaporate 3.5 kg of water per hour) (Fig. 1). This spray
dryer was used for the spray drying process in all of the
experiments. The inlet and outlet air temperatures were 142
and 70°C, respectively.

It should be noted that temperature sensors devised
at the different parts of apparatus to display the
temperature of different parts of spray dryer continuously
and if there is need to change the temperature, it could be
affordable with temperature changing switch.

The encapsulated Kilka oil powders obtained by
spray drying were packed in their respective amber-
colored glass flasks and were stored in ambient condition
for further analysis.

Encapsulated Kilka Oil Production: At first, some
emulsions were prepared which the ingredients illustrated
in Table 1. Emulsions were homogenized at 60°C and 18
MPa using a Rannie Laboratory Homogenizer
(Albertslund, Denmark). 

These emulsions were fed into the spray dryer to
produce encapsulated Kilka oil.

Physicochemical Analysis
Kilka Oil: The  analysis  of  Kilka  fish  oil  fatty  acids
was performed by gas chromatography (an Agilent 6890N
GC),  equipped  with  a  capillary  Column (60 m length,
0.25 mm inner diameter and 0.25 µm film thickness)
(Agilent, USA) and a  flame  ionization  detector  (FID).

250°C, respectively. 
The oven temperature program was initially set at

180°C for the first 20 minutes and then increased at a rate
of 4°C/min to 220°C, where it remained for the last 5
minutes. The carrier gas was nitrogen (Flow rate: 0.6
ml/min and average velocity: 18 cm/sec).

One  gram of   Kilka   oil  was  weighed  into a
screw-capped tube. 2 ml of a 0.5 N KOH solution and 7 ml
n-Hexane were added. The mixture was left in 55°C water
bath for 15 min under stirring. The upper phase was
recovered,  dried  over anhydrous Na SO  and then2 4

filtered.
2.0 µl of fatty acid methyl esters injected manually in

the split mode (Ratio: 100:1).
The fatty acids were identified by comparison of their

relative retention times with those of reference standards.
The standard fatty acid methyl ester, were purchased from
SUPELCO (Catalog No. 18919-1AMP, USA).

Encapsulated Kilka Oil
Particle Size Distribution: Particle size of produced
powders was  determined  using  the  method  described
by Farall  [8].  A  sample  of  powder  (100  g)  was used.
A suitable sieve shaker (AU MEDIA, Iran), designated
sizes of 500, 180 and 125  mesh  and  a  balance of
accuracy±0.01 g (Sartorius LP 1200s, Germany) were used.
The sample was placed on the top sieve of the shaker and
after shaking for 5 min., the particles remained in each
sieve were weighed by an accurate balance and the
weight percent calculated.
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Fortified Cheese
Chemical Analysis: The produced powders were dried to
a constant weight at 103±2°C and the loss in weight
reported as moisture content [9]. Protein and fat content
were done with Micro Kjeldahl (N × 6.37)(Gerhard,
Germany) and Soxhlet extractor (Gerhard, Germany),
respectively. All reagents and solvents were purchased
from Merck (Germany) in analytical grade.

The pH was measured using a pH meter (Metrohm
model 744, Switzerland).

Sensory Evaluation: For evaluation by a sensory panel, 20 There was significant difference between the groups
g of each cheese sample was weighed into a cup and was (p<0.05).
presented in a random order with three-digit coded Fig. 2: Percentage of kilka oil unsaturated fatty acids 
numbers.

Each panelist received the samples (Which were
randomly coded) in a random order and a glass of water
and for consumption between samples was supplied.
Sensory analysis was used to compare cheese samples
which contain different levels of encapsulated fish oil. 

Twenty trained panelists were employed to identify
the sensory acceptance of produced cheeses. 

Five different descriptions were employed to grade
the overall quality in terms of odor, color and taste:
extremely dislike, dislike, neither like nor dislike, like and
extremely like. Extremely dislike corresponded to 1 and
extremely like to 5 [10].

Test cheese which contained no microencapsulated
fish oil was used as a reference (Control).

Statistical Analysis: Acidity, total solids, protein, lactose
and pH of initial milk were measured in duplicate.
Moisture content, acidity, protein, ash, fat, pH, particle
size distribution and scorched particles were made in
triplicate for each sample.

All values are reported as means of determinations.
Average and standard deviation values were calculated
using the Microsoft Excel data sheet (Microsoft office).

Analysis of variance was calculated by using the
standard ANOVA procedure. Significant differences
between the means were estimated by using Duncan’s The richest food sources of 20- and 22-carbon LC n-3
multiple range tests. Significant differences were
determined at  = 0.05 level of significance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The most abundant fishes of the Caspian Sea are
three small clupeids known as “kilka”, including the
common Kilka, anchovy Kilka and bigeyeKilka. Anchovy
Kilka was forming almost 80-90 percent of total Kilka catch
in the Caspian Sea.

Table 2: Composition of fatty acids of Kilka oil (Main fatty acid)
Fatty acid Value (%)
C14:0 (Myristic acid) 0.045±3.74
C16:0 (Palmitic acid) 0.061±19.97
C16:1(Palmitoleic acid) 0.064±4.81
C18:0(Oleic acid) 0.032±4.2
C18:1 n6(Stearic acid) 0.053±21.67
C18:2 n6 (Linoleic acid) 0.062±4.7
C18:3 n6 (Linoleic acid) 0.041±2.16
C20:1 c (Eicosenoicacis) 0.057±2.3
C20:5 n6 (Eicosapentaenoic Acid) 0.045±6.6
C22:6 n3 (Docosapentaenoic acid) 0.063±16.83

The profile of Kilka oil fatty acids were measured with
GC instrument and the percentage of fatty acids denoted
in Table 2.

Fatty acid analysis of Kilka oil showed that it
contains about 33% saturated fatty acid and 67%
unsaturated fatty acid [11].

Among unsaturated fatty acid, about 43% of fatty
acids have one double bond, 7% have two double bond
and 50% are polyunsaturated fatty acid. As it can be
observed from Fig. 2, Kilka oil is rich in polyunsaturated
fatty acids (PUFA), especially those of -3 family such as
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid
(DHA).

PUFA are fish oil that Kilka oil is one of them.
In this research, milk  as  a  base  material  was used

for   encapsulation    of   Kilka   oil.   The  milk  proteins
(i.e. casein (Ate) and whey proteins) have been used in
combination with sodium caseinate in the formulation of
emulsions to produce ingredients that contain
encapsulated oil.

Compared to whey protein, caseinate is more
effective as an encapsulant matrix due to its superior
emulsifying properties.
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There was significant difference between the groups
(p<0.05).

Fig. 3: Particle size distribution of produced powders

Fig. 4: Flow chart of Cheese fortification with
encapsulated Kilka oil

Choosing the combination of milk and sodium
caseinate for encapsulation of Kilka oil resulted in good
film forming that increase distribution of wall materials
around the Kilka oil droplets.

Table 3: Chemical analysis of produced cheeses
Produced cheeses
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Characteristic D E F
Dry matters 35.2±0.33 35.4±0.25 35.5±0.30
Protein 14.4±0.42 14.2±0.31 14.4±0.53
Fat 15.8±0.23 16.4±0.43 16±0.24
Humidity 64.8±0.31 64.6±0.22 64.5±0.33
pH 4.72±0.03 4.78±0.03 4.8±0.03
Salt 1.5±0.15 1.5±0.13 1.5±0.15

As the powders reach to the lower parts of spray
dryer, their temperatures decrease and powder conduct to
the cyclone with 70°C of temperature, then produced
powders collect in cyclone.

Size Distribution of Encapsulated Kilka Oil: The size
distribution of produced powders in this research was
measured. As displayed in Fig. 3, about 62 percent of
powder particles were bigger than 180 micron and smaller
than 500 micron, 35 percent bigger than 500 micron and 3
percent of powder particles bigger than 125 micron and
smaller than 180 micron.

As major parts of powders were in a one confine, it
can be concluded that the turnover of spray dryer was in
a good mood.

Measurement of scorched particles of produced
powders exerted that the quality of produced powders
was very good and it was equivalent of (A) disk.

The reasons of this desirable result are perfect
designation of spray dryer apparatus, choosing of
appropriate temperatures and optimization method of
producing the powders.

Fortified Cheese with Encapsulated Kilka Oil: As Fig. 4
illustrates, produced encapsulated powders which contain
Kilka oil, were added to cheeses after removing of whey.

Chemical and organoleptic characteristics of
produced cheeses were analyzed. Results of chemical
analysis of produced cheeses that contain
microencapsulated Kilka oil explained in Table 3.

It was found  that  the  addition of
microencapsulated Kilka oil didn't have any significant
effect on texture of cheeses and cheeses didn't differ from
each other. 

Organoleptic analysis of three produced cheese
samples; cheese (D) with 5% microencapsulated powder
that contains 1% Kilka oil, cheese (E) with 5%
microencapsulated powder which contain 2% Kilka oil and
cheese (F) with 5% powder without Kilka oil as a blank
sample, were produced and these items resulted:
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There was no significant difference between the groups with different percents of microencapsulated Kilka oil
(p>0.05). accepted organoleptically and can produce by

Fig. 5: Sensory attribute of odor. D (cheese with 5% manufacturers in food factories for consumers who want
microencapsulated powder that contains 1% Kilka to get healthier foods.
oil); E (cheese with 5% microencapsulated powder Due to chemical and organoleptic results, every one
that contains 2% Kilka oil) and F (cheese with 5% consume 100 g of cheese with (D) code daily, he or she
microencapsulated powder that contains no Kilka intake 200 mg Kilka oil and if everybody consume 100 g of
oil) cheese with (E) code daily, he or she intake 600 mg of

There was no significant difference between the groups In view of concerns regarding low consumption of
(p>0.05). EPA and DHA, functional foods containing DHA and

Fig. 6: Sensory attribute of flavor; D (cheese with 5% EPA will become increasingly important as a source of -3
microencapsulated powder that contains 1% Kilka fatty acids to fill the 'nutrition gap' [12, 13].
oil); E (cheese with 5% microencapsulated powder
that contains 2% Kilka oil) and F (cheese with 5% CONCLUSION
microencapsulated powder that contains no Kilka
oil) Functional foods (Foods enriched with health

All of the volunteers had full satisfaction from color intake  of  valuable  ingredients  such as n-3 PUFA
of produced cheeses that contain microencapsulated without radically changing the eating habits of the
Kilka oil. In another word, it was found that addition of population.
microencapsulated Kilka oil to cheese didn't affect the Caspian Sea Kilka oil is rich in omega series fatty
color of produced cheeses. acids but many people refuge to consume it because of its

Moreover, produced cheeses which contain unpleasant odor and taste. Microencapsulation as a good
microencapsulated Kilka oil compared from odor method can be applied for masking the Kilka fish oil. It is
viewpoint with produced cheese without possible to replace some proportion of milk fat with kilka
microencapsulated Kilka oil and the result was shown in oil and then the mixture converted to powder with spray
Fig. 5. dryer.

Among sensory attributes, the flavor is considered to
be the most important factor for determining consumer’s
response. As a result, produced cheeses which contain
microencapsulated Kilka oil compared from flavor
viewpoint with produced cheese without
microencapsulated Kilka oil (Fig. 6).

However, total assessments of organoleptic
evaluation revealed that cheese with (F) code got higher
score, but it wasn't any statistical differences between
cheese samples.

Cheese with (D) and (E) code had a satisfactory
mouthful and got good score. In another word, cheeses

Kilka oil. As the fatty acids of Kilka oil indicated in Table
7, notable quantitative of EPA and DHA fatty acids can
be obtain from this regimen.

As  a   result,   with    production    and   distribution
of  functional   and   fortified    dairy   products  like
cheese that consume daily and many people consume
them.

With this policy we can decrease the distance
between actual and target intakes of DHA and EPA, that
indicating a wide nutrition gap (between actual and target
intake).

supplements) are   a   new   way   of   increasing   the
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On the other hand, dairy foods consume daily. With 5. Augustin, M.A., 2001. Functional foods: an
fortification of these products like cheese with adventure in  food   formulation.   Food   Australia,
encapsulated Kilka oil we can increase their nutritional 53: 428-432.
and biological value. 6. Kwak, N.S. and D.J. Jukes, 2001. Functional foods.

This policy enriches some types of dairy products Part 2: the impact on current regulatory terminology.
with the Omega-3 fatty acids that improve the nutritional Food Control, 12: 109-117.
characteristics of them and consequently consumers 7. Mollet, B. and C. Lacroix, 2007.Where biology and
benefit. As a result, the lack of consumption of omega-3 technology meet for better nutritionand health.
fatty acids can be compensated and the health of society Current Opinion in Biotechnology, 18: 154-155.
will improve. 8. Farall, A.W., 1976. Food Engineering System. Vol. 1-
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